Background: Preparation of specialist critical care nurses in Australia is at graduate level, although there remains considerable variation in courses offered in relation to qualification, content, assessment and outcomes. As higher education providers must now comply with the Australian Qualifications Framework (AQF) a study was conducted to examine existing critical care courses and graduate practice outcomes.
Introduction
Until the early 1990s specialty education programs for registered nurses in Australia were largely offered by healthcare facilities as vocationally based professional development courses. With the transition of undergraduate nurse preparation to the higher education sector completed by 1993 (Lusk, Russell, Rodgers, & Wilson-Barnett, 2001 ), the opportunity for specialty education to also be provided by universities as a graduate qualification developed momentum. This move was supported by a number of national reviews over the next two decades.
In 1997 findings from the National Review of Specialist Nurse Education were released. Funded by the Federal Government Department of Employment, Education, Training and Youth Affairs, the review identified inconsistencies impacting on specialty nurse education in Australia including variations in length of courses, type of qualification gained, the balance between clinical and theory components and course entry eligibility criteria. The review recommendations included calling for criteria to define a specialty, the educational preparation required for entry to the specialisation, and a framework for the provision of specialty nursing education (Russell, Gething, & Convery, 1997) .
Five years later the National Review of Nursing Education: Our Duty of Care (Heath, 2002) Of the nursing specialties identified by the N3ET Taskforce (2006), critical care has been well established in Australia since 1986 and specialty education courses widely offered across the country since the 1970s (Gill, Leslie, Grech, & Latour, 2012; Ogle, Bethune, Nugent, & Walker, 2002 Leslie, 2006) , currently the graduate level to prepare qualified critical care nurses still remains unspecified. Whilst the variation in the award level, cost, content, assessment and outcomes of critical care courses may be viewed favourably by some prospective students and health services who have a wide choice of programs to select from, the confusion surrounding graduate outcomes and lack of practical transferability of the qualification is problematic. From an analysis of the findings and recommendations arising from national taskforces and other reviews into critical care graduate nurse education it was evident that a gap existed in current knowledge of expected outcomes from nurses who completed a critical care program.
The Australian Qualifications Framework (AQF) has set national policy and standards for the regulation of qualifications across the education and training sector: determining the level of qualification, knowledge, skills, application of knowledge and skills and volume of learning (Australian Government ComLaw, 2012; Australian Qualifications Framework Council, 2013) . This has ensured that Australian qualifications can be benchmarked internationally.
The regulation has included adopting consistent terminology which for tertiary education after basic degree studies included using the term graduate, replacing the formerly used term postgraduate (Australian Qualifications Framework Council, 2013) .
As course providers gear up for compliance with the AQF, and its regulating authority, the Tertiary Education Quality and Standards Agency (2011), research into the existing status of graduate nurse education and specialities is timely. This paper reports a descriptive analysis of existing critical care courses' graduate practice outcomes across both the higher education sector and non-university organizations in Australia.
Methods

Research design
A national review of Australian critical care nursing courses (including both adult and paediatric specialties) was undertaken. Data sources included course provider websites, telephone interviews with course coordinators, documentation that consisted of curricula, course and unit outlines, and clinical practice assessment tools. The University Research Ethics Committee (SON&M 23-2011) approved the study. Data are reported collectively in order to avoid individually distinguishing participants or institutions.
Participants
Twenty three course providers were identified using the Australian College of Critical Care Nurses (ACCCN) database (n = 18) along with five additional courses that were identified by the research team. Support for the study was first obtained from two key stakeholders; The ACCCN Board of Directors agreed that the study aims were aligned with the College's goals and the College was supportive of the study and; at a 2011 meeting of the Australian and New Zealand Council of Deans: Nursing and Midwifery the study was promoted to heads of university nursing departments offering critical care courses. Heads of university nursing departments and course coordinators from non-university critical care courses were then contacted by email and or by telephone, with a request to participate in the study.
Data collection
Initially the course provider websites were reviewed. Arrangements were made to conduct semi structured telephone interviews at convenient times with all course coordinators. The first part of the telephone interview was to clarify the course structure and sub-specialties offered and identify any partnership or collaboration with healthcare providers including pre and co- (Table 1) .
After obtaining participant permission, the telephone interviews were audiorecorded. Notes were taken during each interview, and these were checked, added to and completed using multiple data sources: the audio-recording, course specific documentation and course websites.
Data analysis
The deductive analytical process used to synthesise and interpret the qualitative data was based on the Framework Approach (Pope, Ziebland, & Mays, 2000; Ritchie & Lewis, 2003; Ritchie & Spencer, 1994) . As outlined in 
Course structure
The courses offered by the four non-university providers were titled as certificate, graduate certificate or postgraduate certificate. While differences in terminology existed, all of these plus 16 of the 18 university courses had an exit award point at the graduate certificate level. All 18 of the university courses were nested within or articulated with a master program. Five of the master award programs included the specialty in the award nomenclature. Table 2 details the critical care specialties offered, the first award exit point and the award completion points.
Contexts for student clinical practice
Course providers offered between one and five separate critical care specialty programs. Thirteen programs were titled critical care. This meant that the content was pitched broadly to address the areas of intensive care, coronary care, cardiac nursing or for some, a combination of emergency nursing, high dependency nursing and/or trauma nursing. Two critical care programs were only offered to nurses working in intensive care settings. Two critical care programs targeted recruitment of students from rural critical care and acute care nursing areas, and this was reflected in the course focus. Other specific specialty programs offered were: coronary care (six), cardiac nursing (seven), high dependency nursing (two), paediatric intensive care or critical care (five).
Articulated course graduate outcomes
A range of descriptions about courses, course aims and or graduate learning outcomes were examined. The amount of detail varied from three sentences explaining the course structure and overall outcomes to highly detailed accounts of course aims and objectives, learning objectives and graduate qualities. There was little consistency in the terminology used. Those courses where only broad outcomes were listed were courses where the critical care specialty program was a component of a generic award, and ten courses listed the generic university graduate outcomes only. Eight courses identified critical care graduate outcomes. Nine of the university courses specified the outcomes for the first award exit point, whereas the remaining courses articulated the outcomes for Master level. One course distinguished between graduate certificate, diploma and master level outcomes. Five courses identified that graduate practice outcomes should reflect professional or specialty competency standards. Seven courses specified the graduate practice outcome level as 'competent', for the other courses a variety of different terms was used with the exception of one course where the graduate practice outcome level was not described at all. Course coordinators anecdotally reported that students with less critical care experience than previous years were now commencing courses, which was impacting on graduate practice outcome levels. They also reported only a small minority of students continued further than the first award exit point which could be driven by industrial award course allowance payments.
Course expectations for graduate clinical practice outcomes
Given that course expectations for graduate clinical practice outcomes were not always formally or explicitly articulated, course coordinators were asked to identify their expectations for graduates' clinical practice level based on two levels of outcome, either 'safe practice' or 'team leader' which all course coordinators readily recognised and understood. (see Box 2.). The expectations for outcome levels varied: for 15 courses the outcome level was expected to be safe, for three courses the level was expected to be team leader, and for one course the expected outcome level at certificate level was safe and at diploma level team leader. For two courses no practice level was determined and for one course the practice outcome was determined by the healthcare employer expectations. For two courses the first award exit point was at diploma level and the outcome level for both was expected to be 'safe'.
Box 2.
Definitions of graduate clinical practice outcomes
Course delivery and theory content
Some courses appeared to be structured to achieve desired graduate outcomes. Others consisted of a number of separate units (no scaffolding of learning evident) that collectively resulted in an award. For some courses the course coordinator had a clear understanding and knowledge of the whole course and expected graduate outcomes, whilst for some courses an individual who was aware of the whole of the specialty course curriculum and critical care graduate outcomes could not be identified.
Nine courses were delivered by internal mode only, eight courses were offered in both internal and online or external modes. Of note were five courses available only online or external, and for two of these courses there were no specified graduate practice outcome. The specialty content of courses was delivered predominantly at the graduate certificate level. The more broad content applicable to generic graduate outcomes was delivered more often at diploma level. Master level work consisted of students conducting a self-directed project or minor thesis.
Teaching in all courses was delivered by nurses with critical care qualifications and experience. In addition 13 courses used a range of other critical care disciplines, primarily medical (with some allied health: pharmacy, physiotherapy, dietetics) to either input to the curricula and/or to deliver lectures. For a few courses there were arrangements with the healthcare provider to deliver the 'clinical' or practice components. For three courses there was no input from other health disciplines except that students could access appropriate clinical experts in their practice area.
All university course providers recognised prior learning by students for credit transfer (based on experience or completion of other courses such as ICU transition programs). By taking advantage of this fast tracking, students were required to enroll in the graduate diploma or master level award. Course coordinators reported that this pathway often meant that these students had less developed generic academic skills, but may have had more clinical experience than other students.
All courses reported to cover all of the content topics (Table 1) 
Student clinical practice experience
Across the 22 courses, there was variation in the amount of critical care
clinical experience required as a pre-requisite to commencing the course, ranging from nil (12 courses) to 12 months experience (six courses); with some courses also requiring employer support before offering a place (Table   4 ). Healthcare employer support generally meant being aware and approving of the student undertaking the course, and could also mean agreeing to provide clinical supervision, facilitate clinical rotations, and or study leave.
For 19 of the courses, a minimum number of hours per week working (or clinical supervised time) in the specialty area during the course were also specified. Two courses also required students to complete a specified number of clinical practice hours (140 and 160 hours) to pass the clinical component of the course. If the student was studying part-time (e.g. undertaking the certificate over three or four semesters), the minimum amount of clinical practice required was adjusted pro rata (Table 4 ).
In addition to the amount of pre-course and intra-course student critical care As shown in Table 5 For almost all courses where clinical practice assessment was undertaken, it was reported that assessment was a component of the graduate certificate only. The expected graduate practice outcome for most courses was safe practice, meaning that the graduate could care for most critically ill patients but would require support. The graduate was not expected to practice at team leader level. This outcome level was influenced by many factors, including the pre-course practice entry level, local expectations and the practice setting.
It appears that for the certificate level, the graduate practice outcome has been established at safe practice. A leadership level of practice was more of an expectation in a broad sense at graduate diploma and master level, where interestingly critical care specific clinical practice was not assessed. This finding was in contrast to earlier work by Marshall, Currey, Aitken, and Elliott (2007) and Aitken, Currey, Marshall, and Elliott (2008) Inconsistencies in the level of academic qualifications in the higher education sector have been addressed by the AQF (2011, 2013) . The TEQSA (2011) specifies that standards achieved by students should be benchmarked against similar courses of study. Interpretation and application of this standard for critical care nurse education is and will remain problematic if only generic academic standards are used. For instance all courses indicated that all of the recommended course content topics were covered with students also required to be working (and often assessed) within their clinical specialty for the duration of the course. The majority of courses required students to be working at least 0.5FTE or the equivalent to a half time workload. Thus the overall volume of learning in the courses appeared to be large in relation to the AQF (2013). An interesting finding was that there was a clear lack of emphasis on psycho-emotional care beyond crisis and death which contrasts with our earlier study exploring health consumers' priorities for critical care nurse education (Gill, Leslie, Grech, & Latour, 2013 Whilst N3ET established a broad framework around specialty nursing a framework for specialty education has yet to be developed and graduate course providers awarding specialist qualifications currently remain largely unregulated in terms of practice outcomes. In the UK, the National
Competency Framework for Critical Care Nurses was developed to reduce the variation that existed between courses (Price, 2013) . With the advent of the AQF, and the need to comply with the national framework it is now imperative to address the variation in Australian critical care courses by developing and implementing AQF compliant graduate practice outcome standards.
A limitation to the study was that the same types of data for each course were not always available to the researchers. Issues around intellectual property and maintaining competitive market share meant that some course providers chose not to divulge all their course materials. A further challenge in making comparisons between courses was that terminology used in course documents was inconsistent. For example, the titles used for graduate certificate or graduate diploma level qualifications, and how graduate learning outcomes were articulated differed between courses as well as from the AQF taxonomy (2013).
Conclusion
The analysis of graduate critical care courses revealed wide variations between courses and subsequent graduate practice outcomes which are Importantly what is lacking is an equivalent framework to regulate graduate practice outcome standards as this example from critical care demonstrates. It is timely to establish national course practice standards for each specialty, aligning with the AQF qualification learning outcome descriptors. Achieving national adoption of graduate practice standards will then require a regulatory process that ideally will fit within a framework for specialty nurse education.
